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Main assemblies

216094 - Cover assembly
55 Transparant hood assembly

216103 - Filter housing assembly
Filter housing assembly

218074 - Boxed filter assembly
Boxed filter assembly

216506 - Mounting bracket
Hingeing and housing platform assembly
216176 - Cable clip
   Cable clip

217606 - Removal tool
   Removal tool

212897 - Air Manager cable
   UM Bus cable L610 Straight/Straight

2152 - Thread-forming screw M2.5x6
   Hex Socket Head Remform Screw 2.5 x 6
216958 - External ventilation bolts pack
Bag screws and key

1402 - Hex key 2.5
Hex key wrench 2.5
Packaging

219588 - Packaging Air Manager
Box assembly air manager

217896 - Box Air Manager
Top box S5

2066766 - Packaging bottom tray
S5Pkg Bottom Tray

206688 - Locking clip
S5Pkg Box locking clip
Packaging

217924 - Quick start guide Air Manager
Quick start guide Air Manager

217925 - Safety booklet Air Manager
Safety book air manager